
soul and sense of place
We can learn lotfrom Tuscanyabout wine culture
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"Now, this isthe Tuscanyof Israel."They

may be referringto the verdant moun-

tains and running streams of the Upper

Galilee or the terraced vineyardsfitting

the contoured valleysof the Jerusalem

Hills.Itcould be the sparser, more bib-

lical-lookingvineyardsof the Central

mountains or the miracle of green vine-

yardssproutingin the desert. All beauti-

ful in different ways, but the comparison

isalwayswith Tuscany.

The reason isthat the famous regionin

central Italyhas become the overriding

symbol of allthat isbeautiful in wine-

growing area and the ultimate in wine

tourism.

Tuscany'scharms are well known, and

itsreputationistotallyjustified.There

you will see vineyards,olive groves and

handsome lines of tallcypress trees

interminglingin the Tuscan landscape.

Funnilyenough,that sounds littlelike

Israel.In the backgroundare rollinghills

punctuatedby oak woods or even forests,

shrouded in morning mists. There are

those beautiful stone walls and attrac-

tive villagesand towns, usuallywith an

impressivemedieval watchtower. Add

to that the food and wine. Itiscertainly

heaven on earth.

The Tuscan diet isbased on bread, wine

and olive oil.That sounds familiar as

well. Think how many times grain,wine

and olive oil are mentioned togetherin

the Bible.They were the staplesof the

ancient Israelites,too. Psalm 51:401also

brackets them together..."wine to make

gladthe heart of man, and oilto make his

face shining,and bread givingstrength

to his heart." Wine and olive oil are

partnersthroughoutthe Mediterranean,

never more so than in Tuscany.

However, Tuscanyisknown mainly

for itsChianti wines and the Sangio-

vese grape variety.Here, the similarities

end. Sangiovese(theblood ofJove)is at

itsbest in Tuscanyand most unique in

Chianti. There, the wines have lessdepth

of color than what we are used to. They

are more angular,lessfruityand jammy,

with prominent tannins and rasping,

refreshingacidity.More cranberryor

pomegranate juicethan Ribena. The as-

tringent,sometimes tart, Sangiovesegoes

well with the broader olive oil flavors.

Lately,some Tuscans have been tryingto

make theirChiantis more international and

globallyacceptablebyblendingSangiovese

with Cabernet or Merlot and agingthem in

small new oak barrels.But others are trying

to preserve the authentic Sangiovesetaste



with itsimperfections.Theyare perfect

food wines but lessmemorable as competi-

tion show-off wines that draw attention in

the one-off tasting.

The Italianshave healthyregardfor

wine's placein meal. Itisalwaysfood

and wine, never wine and food. The wine

issecondaryand has supportingrole.It

is an intrinsic partof the meal and knows

itsplace.Itis not put on pedestalas

happenselsewhere. We have so much to

learn about wine culture. Italyisalways

greatplaceto start.

There is more to Tuscanythan Chianti.

Brunello di Montalcino and Vino Noble

di Montepulcianoand SuperTuscans

like Sassicaia, Solaia and Tignanelloalso

come from this region,with itslonghis-

tory.We think that Carmel Winery is an

old winery,making wine for more than

125 years. Well, the famous Tuscan hous-

es of Antinori and Frescobaldi started in

the wine trade in the 14th century!

No doubt Italyis one of the greatest

wine-producingcountries, but Italian

kosher wines have never reallyhit the

jackpot.alwayshave the impression

that producersthere are making com

mercial kosher wines rather than making

the best wine possiblethat happensto be

kosher. This may be semantics perhaps,

but there is difference.

know Italians make the Bartenura

Moscato, which isjustabout the largest-

sellingkosher brand in the world outside

the infamous but bigsellingkiddush

wine brands, but other kosher table

wines don't excite. Maybe itisthe size

of the Jewishcommunity, but itdoesn't

bother Spain,where Capcanes and Elvi

make outstandingkosher wines.

Wine is troika of three things.call

them the three Ps: the person, the place

and the product.There isthe wine itself,

the placewhere itwas grown and made,

and the individual who made it.Many of

the Italiankosher wines are basicallypri-

vate labels.This means that the wine you

see is more associated with the importer

or distributor that sellsitthan with any

particularwinemaker or winery.They

have brand name, and some of them

are good,but the peopleand placeaspect

ismissing.That is pitybecause this is

what adds context to wine, and itis

what differentiateswine from Coca-Cola.

There ishope.There is small, quality

dedicated winery called Terra di Seta,

not far from Siena in the Castelnuovo

Berardengaregion,whose objectiveisto

make quality,authentic Chianti Clas-

sico wines, that also "justhappen"to be

kosher.

Chianti Classico isthe heart of Tus-

cany and the heart of Italian wine. Itis

regulatedwine regionsituated between

Florence and Siena, two placesthat reek

of the historyof art and wine. The differ-

ence between Chianti Classico and Chi-

anti ispurelygeographical,thoughthe

locals fiercelyprotectthe uniquenessof

the Classico regionas beingsuperiorto

the wider geographicalregion.For proof,

look for the black rooster displayedon

the label or capsuleto denote an authen-

tic Chianti Classico wine.

Terra di Seta isowned by Daniele Delia

Seta and his wife, Maria Pellegrini.The

Delia Setas are an ancient Jewishfamily

that came from Rome. The Pellegrinis

are Tuscan familywith three genera-

tions of experiencein wine. They run

beautiful estate. The word terra means

"land" or "earth";and Seta, the family

name, means "silk."This is wine that is

allabout peopleand place.

In ,1002the familyboughtthe winery

buildingand vineyards.They refur-

bished the winery,and in 2008 decided

to dedicate alltheir productionto kosher

wine. Their winemaker isthe respected

Enrico Paternoster.

Daniele proudlyclaims that his objec-

tive is to make high-qualityChianti

Classico wine that is also kosher. Itisthe

onlywinery in Tuscanydedicated %001

to kosher wine,

They have 15 hectares of vineyards,

which are more than 500 meters above

sea level.The originalvineyardsthey

inherited were 35 to 40 years old,but they

have been graduallyreplacingthem since

.2002Theyuse onlytheir own grapes and

make about 000,04bottles,of which %08is

sold in export.

Theyalsoproduceoliveoiland honey.

Their estate isorganic.That isto say,their

vineyardisorganicallygrown. always

think that organicor self-sustainable

vineyardsgo well with kosher wine. The

conceptscomplementeach other, and

wish more Israelivineyardschose the self-

sustainable or organicroute.

Terra di Seta isflyingthe flagnot only

of Chianti Classicobut alsoItaliankosher

wines. The wines representregionand

wine stylethat ismore localthan inter-

national.These are wines with soul and

sense ofplace.willbe watchingtheir

progress with interest

The wines tastedwere as follows
Toscana Rosso, Terra di Seta 2012

likedthis.VerySangiovese.Pale red,

with tingeof orange brown. little

thin with red cherry fruit, touch of

sourness and spiceand very

good acidity.wine to drink

chilled.Fun wine, good
value.

Price:NIS 70

Chianti Classico,

Terra di Seta 2009

This in the modern

way has %5 boost of

Cabernet Sauvignon.It

has the classicSan-

giovesesour cherry
nose with aromas of

plums,ripeberries

but was perhapsless

knitted togetherthan

the other samples

tasted. certainlylook forward to th

next vintage,
Price:NIS 110

Chianti Classico Riserva,

Terra di Seta 2010

Fuller-bodied version.

Aromas of sour black cher-

ries, Mediterranean herbal

^^ character with whiff of

₪^^white pepper and spice

HJ| against backdropof

sweetish oak. well-
;beta

balanced wine, which;■-״

■■■ adheres well to the

|39jstandards expected

|^H bytraditionallovers of

^^m Sangiovese.Firstlyen-

^^m ticing,then satisfying

^^m and finally,refreshing.

^M Price:NIS 170


